Whole System Approach to Working at Scale: Tackling
Cardiovascular Disease in the North of England
Introduction
Introduction

Outcomes
Outcomes

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) outcomes are significantly poorer across the North England than in other areas of
the UK.

•

Initially, in September 2017, Public Health England (PHE) contacted Arm’s Length Bodies (ALBs) and NHS England
(NHSE) to work together to consolidate work and support for ICS/STPs (Integrated Care System/Sustainable
Transformation Partnerships) around CVD.

•

•

Aims
Aims

•

This North region-wide approach intended to support the
adoption and spread of best practice, providing a focus to
accelerate improvement.

•
•
•

Bringing together all available resources and support offers
from partners and ALBs by offering a multi team approach
to support local ICS/STP implementation, thus enabling
easier navigation of the CVD landscape.

•

Conclusions
Conclusion

Building system leader capability and connectivity to
identify and implement change in their local area.

•
•

Methods
Methods

•

In March 2018 STP leaders agreed to prioritise atrial fibrillation, hypertension and high cholesterol across the
north and identified a senior STP leader to drive and lead this work, with support from PHE, NHSE and ALBs.
Engagement with ICS/STPs included:
•
•
•
•

A mapping exercise
Six task and finish groups
One north-wide CVD engagement event
Engagement with ALBs via a bi-weekly virtual catch-up and planning calls

•
•
•
•
•

North of England CVD Development Framework

•

In 2018, the STP leaders and NHS Regional Directors across the North of England agreed to support a north-wide
focus on evidence-based, at-scale CVD prevention, namely atrial fibrillation, hypertension and cholesterol. This
region-wide approach aims to support the adoption and spread of best practice and provide a focus for accelerating improvement. Working together, ICS/STP colleagues, PHE, NICE, NHSE, British Heart Foundation (BHF), NHS
RightCare and AHSNs (Academic Health Science Networks) have built and tested this development framework
against which local areas and systems can self-assess and identify future priorities for action.

•
•

System leadership and prioritisation
Atrial fibrillation—detection, diagnosis and treatment optimisation
Hypertension—detection, diagnosis and treatment optimisation
High cholesterol—detection, diagnosis and treatment optimisation

We would like to acknowledge the partners listed below, without whom this work would not
have been undertaken.

•

Discovery/ design thinking sprint sessions to
develop plans.

•

Work has been undertaken (or plan in
development) to understand the problem
including from the perspectives of those
affected by or at risk of CVD. (This may be
through design thinking or sprint activity.)

•

Mapping of existing activity, resources and
community assets has taken place (or plan
in development?).

•

Measured effectiveness of existing activity.

Emerging –
All should be doing

Development Area

Atrial
FibrillationDetection,
diagnosis &
treatment
optimisation.

Stakeholders and system leaders have been
identified across the pathway and include
health, pharmacy, local authority, third
sector and people affected.

•
•

Asset mapping of existing activity across
primary care.
NICE quality standards are used to help
identify improvement priorities and reduce
variation in care quality

Defined project plan in place, with clearly
identified priorities.

•

Reporting mechanisms established.

•

Funding identified as required.

•

•

•

Training for health professional mapped locally.
(MECC & behaviour change.

•

Programme feeds in to wider prevention
governance for the STP/ICS.

•

Data on progress routinely shared at practice
and STP level.

•

Training for health professionals in place: MECC
and Behaviour Change. To encourage health
checks and support behaviour change of
patients.

CVD Prevention included in STP/ICS reporting
mechanisms.

•

Implementation projects being rolled out at
scale based on learning.

Primary care leadership identified to challenge
unwarranted variation and drive quality
improvement in detection and management.

•

Excellent examples of people centred
approaches.

•

Excellent examples of tackling skills gaps.

•

Built in evaluation and sharing learning at local,
regional and national level.

•

Work/ interventions are being implemented
consistently across the patch.

Area has a communications approach supporting
plan that is relevant for your area an ensures
communications across the STP/ICS. It should
make use of existing interfaces and resources
such as Happy Hearts website and MECC link.
Area is aware of skills gap and tackling this,
features in plan.

•

Implementation projects developed at local
levels

•

Sharing learning and gaps with North wide
group.

EstablishingGood Practice
(plus, all items identified in emerging)

•

Undertake systematic audit across practices
using a recognized audit tool.
o

Identify people with possible
undiagnosed AF.

o

Identify people with AF at high risk of
stroke who are not anticoagulated or
not maintained in the therapeutic
range.

•

Add pulse checking to existing GP and pharmacy
enhanced services for people over 65.

•

STP to link with local AHSN to work on AF
detection and treatment programme.

•

ExcellingGoing further/leading the way
(plus, all items identified in emerging &
establishing)
•

Agree local clinical consensus and pathway for
anticoagulation including the place of Direct
oral anticoagulants (DOACs).

•

Maximise opportunities to make creative use of
pulse detection tools such as mobile ECGs
(Kardia, Watch BP) and other devices to support
AF detection in routine care.

•

New models of anticoagulation control e.g.
patient self-monitoring and monitoring in
community pharmacy monitoring.

•

Systematic support for adherence from
community pharmacists.

•

Detection in other primary care settings and
community assets such as: Fire and Rescue
service.

•

AF detection and referral in AAA screening and
podiatry.

•

Community Pharmacy involved in detection and
medicines review. (Data and tariffs to be
negotiated locally).

Ensure all patients are managed in accordance
with NICE guidance.

•
Consider use of Pan London AF Tool Kit.
http://www.londonscn.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2017/06/detect-protect-perfectlondon-af-toolkit-062017.pdf

•

Reduce variation between GP practices.

•

Introduce quality improvement support for
practices and other teams.

•

Healthy / Happy Hearts website.

•

Training for health professionals on
conversational skills/motivational interviewing
to encourage checks/ simple behaviour change
conversations.

•

Training and adoption of MECC with CVD
included for non-healthcare staff.

•

Incorporating detection in novel settings and
partnerships e.g. Fire and Rescue service safe
and well checks, third sector organisations,
podiatry etc.

HypertensionDetection,
diagnosis &
treatment
optimisation.

•

•

High
CholesterolDetection,
diagnosis &
treatment
optimisation.

NICE quality standards are used to help
identify improvement priorities and reduce
variation in care quality.

•

Systematic support for adherence from
community pharmacists through medicine use
reviews (MURs).

•

BP self-test units e.g. in surgery waiting rooms,
community pharmacies, leisure centres.

•

Consider use of practice-based pharmacists to
optimise management of hypertension.

•

Digital solutions for self-monitoring and
treatment optimisation.

•
•

Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring service
for diagnosis.

Use lessons learnt from BHF BP funded projects
including workforce, community pharmacy and
third sector/non-traditional settings as delivery
partners.

•

Detection in other primary care settings and
community assets such as: Fire and Rescue
service.

•

Community Pharmacy involved in detection and
medicines review. (Data and tariffs to be
negotiated locally).

•

Healthy / Happy Hearts website.

•

Training for health professionals on
conversational skills/motivational interviewing to
encourage checks/ simple behaviour change
conversations.

•

Training and adoption of MECC with CVD
included For non-healthcare staff.

•

Mapped pathways (from emerging column)
should be in place with referral pathways
established.

•

Ensure all patients are managed in accordance
with NICE guidance.

EstablishingGood Practice
(plus, all items identified in emerging)

•

Asset mapping of existing activity across
Local Authority and Primary Care including:
o
NHS Health checks programme.
o
Diabetes Prevention Programme.
o
MECC
o
Smoking Cessation
o
Workplace Health
o
Physical activity pathways

•

Maintain and improve systematic collection and
audit of data on cholesterol levels, high CVD risk
and possible familial hypercholesterolemia (FH)
in practices to support detection and
management.

•

Commission local service for FH investigation and
cascade testing.

•

NICE quality standards are used to help
identify improvement priorities and reduce
variation in care quality

•

Strengthen risk assessment, detection and
management through greater use of practicebased and community pharmacists and consider
commissioning systematic support specifically for
statin adherence from community pharmacy
through medicine use reviews (MURs).

•

Ensure all patients are managed in accordance
with NICE guidance.

ExcellingGoing further/leading the way
(plus, all items identified in emerging &
establishing)
•

Achieve local clinical consensus and establish an
integrated pathway for detection and
management of raised cholesterol and CVD risk,
which includes FH.
o

Identify and investigate possible
undiagnosed hypercholesterolemia
and/or FH.

o

Identify and address suboptimal lipid
management.

•

Training for health professionals on
conversational skills/motivational interviewing to
encourage checks/ simple behaviour change
conversations.

•

Community Pharmacy involved in detection and
medicines review. (Data and tariffs to be
negotiated locally).

•

Training and adoption of MECC with CVD
included .For non-healthcare staff.

Completed

Completed

Undertake systematic audit across practices.
o
Identify people with possible
undiagnosed hypertension.
o
Identify people who are not treated to
target.

•

Asset mapping of existing activity across
Local Authority and Primary Care including:
o
NHS Health checks programme.
o
Diabetes Prevention Programme.
o
MECC
o
Smoking Cessation
o
Workplace Health
o
Physical activity pathways

Emerging –
All should be doing

Development Area

Completed

Completed

Completed

•

ExcellingGoing further/leading the way
(plus, all items identified in emerging &
establishing)

Completed

•

Working group established including Local
Authority, CCG, Community and Acute
Trusts and clinical representation as a
minimum.

Consideration given to the evidence and return
on investment in the project plan. INSERT MOPI
& ROI TOOL link.

•

EstablishingGood Practice
(plus, all items identified in emerging)

Completed

•

•

Emerging –
All should be doing

Development Area

Completed

Vision and ambition agreed at STP level.

Completed

CVD prevention identified as a priority in
the STP plan.

•

ExcellingGoing further/leading the way
(plus, all items identified in emerging &
establishing)

Completed

•

(plus, all items identified in emerging)

Completed

System
leadership and
prioritisation

EstablishingGood Practice

Completed

Emerging –
All should be doing

Continuation and handover of the CVD support work to the two new NHS England/
Improvement (NHSEI) regions in the north
Linking with the national CVD prevention programme being led by NHSEI
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Recognising that improvement is an incremental process, page 6 allows ICS/STPs to record their priorities for
development against each of these four areas.

Development Area

Peer review and support for all ICS/STPs
Exchange and sharing of experience
Coordinated support from all ALBs, organisations and ICS/STPs in one place for the ICS/
STPs to access which:

Reduced duplication of effort

Supported accelerated implementation/change

Allowed ICS/STPs to adopt and adapt. Directly adopted in some areas and
adapted in others depending on the best fit for the ICS/STP
Continued drive to maintain momentum with all partners
Strengthening of the North of England voice
Support for the adoption and use of DOACs (Direct Oral Anti-Coagulants)
Hybrid adoption of the Healthy Hearts website
Focused work on reducing inequalities around CVD prevention
This work set the scene for rolling out the national priority initiative for atrial fibrillation, hypertension and high cholesterol

Next
Steps
Next Steps

All ICS/STPs are at different stages and pages 2-5 set out the agreed standards for Emerging, Establishing and
Excelling systems in four development areas:
•
•
•
•

All ICS/STPs across the North of England have prioritised CVD: atrial fibrillation, hypertension and high cholesterol
CVD Development Framework co-produced by PHE North, the CVD Task and Finish
Group and completed by ICS/STPs across the North with the support of the PHE CVD
Leads
Each of the ICS/STPs in the North of England is, as a minimum, in the emerging
category of the development framework with plans to progress
100% engagement from all ICS/STPs at task and finish groups
Deep Dive completed for atrial fibrillation, hypertension and high cholesterol
Healthy Hearts Website implementation progressing at pace across the North
Development of peer support, sharing challenges and opportunities, developing trust
and networks have all increased
North CVD Task and Finish Group feeding in to National CVD work

ICS

Arm’s Length Bodies and supporting
organisations

Cheshire and Merseyside

Academic Health Science Network (North of

Greater Manchester

England)

Humber, Coast and Vale

British Heart Foundation

Lancashire and South Cumbria

Clinical Networks (North of England)

North East and North Cumbria

National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence

South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw

NHS RightCare

West Yorkshire and Harrogate
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